Maria Felix Cruz
January 2, 2021

Maria Felix Cruz, 84, of Manheim, PA, died at home on Saturday, January 2, 2021. She
was the daughter of the late Juan Felix and Patricia Gonzalez and was married to the late
Victoriano Cruz, who died in 2011.
Born in Caguas, Puerto Rico, she was a homemaker and member of the Iglesias
Seguidores de Cristo of Lancaster. Church and family were so important to her. Every
Saturday would be the time for her family to get together. She loved cooking and feeding
her family.
Maria is survived by her children: Rosa Lydia (John) Cooper, Maria Cruz, Naomi (Tony)
Counts, Carmen (David) Cruz-Wendel, Minerva Cruz, Victor (Rosa) Cruz, Jr., Jose Cruz,
Carlos (Margarita) Cruz, Robert Cruz, Luis (Cynthia) Cruz, Hector (Darla) Cruz, and
Samuel (Elieth) Cruz. Additional survivors include her sister, Carmen Felix, and her
brother, Felix Felix, 63 grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and great-great-grandchildren.
There will be a private Family Service. Interment will be at Mellinger Mennonite Church.

Comments

“

Maria Felix lit a candle in memory of Maria Felix Cruz

Maria Felix - January 08 at 11:30 PM

“

To the Cruz Family,
There is very little anyone can say or do to ease the loss, of one who meant so very
much to you.
Sending our deepest sympathy.
Maurice Sr., Georgia, Maurice Jr., and Lamar Clack.

Georgia Clack - January 06 at 08:16 PM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Pink and White was purchased for the family of Maria
Felix Cruz.

January 05 at 09:56 PM

“

On behalf of the Lozano Family we send our deepest condolences to all the Cruz
Family, and we pray for each one of you Peace and Strength throughout this difficult
time. Wela as like all would call her that is with her Lord and Savior resting in Peace
and watching over us. She may not be with us physically but she will always be in
our hearts and memories. I too have very sweet memories with Wela; Everytime I
would visit with her and her late Husband Victor Sr. She would always check out my
jewelry collection of my rings that I wore and she would tell me which one she
wanted lol...So I in return gifted a ring all for her and she loved it. But most
importantly above all us Im Blessed to because she Loved everyone like family. We
Love You Wela!
Love, Ruthy, Ester, & Family

Ruthy Lozano - January 04 at 06:01 PM

“

I would like to extend my condolences and prayers to the Cruz Family, I would like to
Express , how much I loved "Wela".. She gave of herself, she was forgiving, she was
Non judgmental and Loved Us All, amongst
Other qualities, She was Humble, Happy, and Fun.. she used to say to me, " Marilyn
tu eres la unica que sabe el size de mi braciel".. 🥰.. I go down memory lane and
I will not forget her, She was one of the Kindest person's I ever met, and she left
impressions in every one of our hearts, there are not enough words to truly describe
An Angel.. she was one on Earth,
Now She is going home.. Heaven,.. where she will continue to watch us from above,
I can see her beautiful smile, making jokes
With her husband... Tito.. , to end , I pray
That first her,children, then to her host of Grandchildren and all the lives who are
feeling sadness and Sorrow, that God Give
You Strength to go through the loss of a Very Special lady... We should all try to be
like her... Wela .. My only mother in law,my family my Friend.. Love You.. 🥰
Thank you for allowing me to express my feelings... And Sympathies from myself and
my family.. Marilyn Cruz

Marilyn Cruz - January 04 at 03:50 PM

